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THE CHILDREN GO 
TO THE MOTHER 

Harnett Cseaty Hashes d Triad U 

Gat CMltrn Fria Durham 
Waa»«a Caa Friday 

The following article takes froa 
Friday*i Durham Herald will he read 
with interest by many Harnett county 
people i 

An ugly etory ef domestic infeli- 
city In which admissions were madi 
by both husband and wife that neithei 
were justified in costing the first stone 
was uncovered la a habeas eorpui 
proceeding before Judge Conner yes- 
terday afternoon, la which C. H. 
Collier, of Harnett County, tried tc 
get possession ef four little children 
from the mother, Mrs. Stella M. Col- 

« Her, hie wife, who Is new bring la 
Durham. 

The decision ef the eeert was that 
the mother was entitled to fie ehO- 
dree. 

Mr. end Mia. Collier are mot now 

tiring together and hare not been tot 
sometime past. Collier claimed he 
left her be cease ef lafldefity and be. 
reuse of lack ef sympathy and aid la 
the home. She contended In aOda- 
rite that the husband was a drunkard 
of the most dime lute type, that he 
made no provision far her support 
aal that he was cruel to her. Collier, 
on the stand, admitted many ef the 
•Negations in the affidavits famished 
by hie wife, but deco rated them-with 
extenuating circumstances which bol- 
stered up his side ef the etory soma 

Comer was a ife Insure see agent 
and apparenty doing wall, far he waa 
promote! w too irtitut agency of 
Charlotte, whan according te hia alary 

• hia domoctlc tronbleo east him to 
drink, and from that he dragged dawn 
down. Into tha pita. Into which koaaa 
*»rriea a man. going from one town 
te another sailing teauraae* a part 
of the tints, working in cotton milla 
a part of the time and n put of tha 
time unable te gat enough money to 
heap hia family in tha nnaaaHlai of 
Ufa. Ha want from had te wane, In 
tha mean tinea Hmmaal^ that hit 
wife was not traa te him. 

Tha family te came way gat at* te 

coming te the home of hia fatar la 
Harnett county, whore Center had 
carried the children. la said aha 
broke the door down and entered tha 
boose against tha protests of hia fam- 
ily, who la tha beginning, wore ap- 
posed to tha muring*. At 1 o'- 
clock la tha morning a atari* nr- 

rooted the wife and mother, farcing 
bar te get out at bod, an n warrant 
sworn out by Mr. Collier, Sr., fa that 
of tho hnabaad. 

Still later the family ram* te Dur- 
ham and hare Cottar abandoned hoi 
for good, then instituted proceeding) 
te got tha children. The moot pa- 
thetic part of the whole ugly be si 
ncaa is the apparent very strong de- 
votion of both prenta tat tha chU- 

'- dram. That waa maalfegtel yaeter 
day afternoon in tha court room. Tha 
smaller of the group clang about thefa 
mother's chair, while tha affidavit) 
were being rand, and the fathei 
pleaded with tha court te allow bin 
te have Just on* of the children. Hit 
brother offered Me heat* to twe *1 
tit* children, tha two boys, and thl 
mothering of a Christian woman, li 
tha court would allow tha father te 
have them. 

Bat Judge Connor mid M. lei* 
Uevod all of thorn were too am»0 ti 
leave their mother, and be did nr 
believe the husband prepared to tak< 
earo or than aa well as the wwe ac< 
mother. He did not think area thi 
home ef tha grandfather or tha broth 
ar tha place far them, tor the grand 
father admitted that be did met watt 
their mother te eoam te eee them If 
they stayed at Us bonne. Be the erdet 
was saade denying the petition ef thj 
boehand the right to get pnmesslsa ef 
the children, but ee worded that Cel 
Her win have the right te mate t« 
eee the children any thae ha met 
to, aad planned with the ultimate hep< 
that there eaa he a reconciliation al 
the two. 

Whan tha hashaad saw tha deem 
was Baal, he added tha last teach al 

pathoa te tha heart reading story tin 
proceedings had revealed, when hi 
went over to the-frrl hey tin 
baby, aad giving Mm a half embay 
r-eeed kirn aad man Uhe. eimalel; 
bid Use goodbye. Berne settee ad th 
court, acme farther ayplaaattea a 
the order about the children, distract 
•d hie fondling aad sailed him bad 
to the seat beside Ma lawyer, Mi 
■oaa. of Barnett eematy. 

Mrs. O. B. IWd aad tern rhiidrvr 
Byron and Julia, left Batarday to 
Richmond, Vs.. where they wOl job 
Mr. Ford, who hoc been la Uetomon 
far several seialbc, 

Mm. J. 1. Tartar, at Clayton, Mm 
Maslaa, arrived the letter pert e 
the weak to *tad the Ohrlstaaaa hoi 
daya here with relottvsa. 

KEEP WELL, KEEP WARM 
AND SAVE YOU* COAL 

Mm*. Cm! ulltk, UhMq 
ud Small Cm! BUU 

How to koep warm, kaap wall and 
an coal to a problem tha whole 
country to mw heat »o aolvtag. That 
it can be don* la In areord with amt 
rwetnt experiment* mad* ta the ba- 
te ract of health and efficiency. Ac- 
cording to Dr. W. A Evaaa of Chlm- 
«•: 

“Any noabar of experiment* bare 
shown that low temperature*. SO to 
98 degree*, aa compared with tha 
high temperature* which to often 
prevail In oBca building*, oeboot- 
roonoa, and living place*. are favor- 
able to health Par laatanca, a par- 
aan ataying far aa hoar or more 
in a warn room to oertala ta devaiop 
aboat a d*gr*a of fevar. Thto Vaada 
to cold* Infections generally, anemia, 
fatigue, and general rundown condi- 
tion*. 

“Aa to eAciaacy and a law tem- 
perature, several resmrehaa have 
shown that me* win de mom work 
aad do It more asseretaly if the 
tecs per a tun of the room or office to 
roaoonably low. -Winalow of Yalo 
making thto teat foaad ttet eteno- 
graphore did l.l percent mom work 
when the tempera to re waa •• dagreae 
thaa whan It waa 78 degram Man 
doing moderate mason] labor did 18 
pereoat more work at tha low** tem- 
perature. Tha Now Yolk labor com- 
miarton on natOetioa foaad that maw 

working at both office aad at maanal 
labor, ta a temp*return of 88 lips* 
were good burner*d, sasrgstls. did 
|W* wort and ware gtvsa to laaa 
drowminaaa than uul On tha other 
hand whan tha room tswpsmtass was 
aver 7* degress they wars druasp. Ufa 
law, and with laaa laaliaatiea to 
work." 

As a means of saving ooal, adds 
tha State Board of Health, under no 
aircumstaaeer' mat ventilation ha 
■topped. Cold ah- In not ah—a ttaah 
ale, and regardless af hew lew tha 

PROHIBITION AMENDMENT 
PASSED BY THE HOUSE 
Wild Do—trots— Takas 

Place in llw Houaa. Bar— 
Ywnrs tojApprewo. Bryan 

Washington. Doc. IT.—With Tates 
Wabh, ef North Carolina, leading the 
fight aa tha fleer af the hot— and 
all hat two members from tho state 
■—parting him, and William J. 1—an 
sf Asheville an interested spectator 
In tha press gallery, the houaa lata 
this afternoon passed tha Webb na- 
tion-wide prohibition bill which al- 
lows the several states to ratify tho 
amendment, by a rota af *81 to 1M. 
Representatives Small and Paw voted 
against tha masers because they did 
net believe it was tbs proper way to 
—tie the question at lamia. 

Thirty sis states matt now ratify 
ise uMDsami But *7 Matas tan 

ahnady rated pobdbKJos, aa than 
mat Btth doubt that the remaining 
nine (tales will taka the action which 
the prohibitionists have fought so 

long and lobbied so hard to attain. 
Two hundred aad eighty-two mum 
bars voted for the amendment, eight 
more than the required two-thirds 
majority, whits ISO voted against the 
measure. 

Both tha Wats aad Dry* Pi sdistad 
Croat Victory 

Washington, Doe. 17.—Nation- 
wide prohibition wos la tha house 
today aad only tha adjustment of a 

; slight difference la reeetetioaa he- 
tween the houna aad sonata bow 

> stands up tha way of wlaittlag to 
state legislatures an amendment to 
the federal constitution forbidding 
the manufacture, sale at importation 
of intodeatiag liquor for beverage 
purposes in the United States or Me 
territories. 

The vats in tha ho see, taken after 
* day of debate before craw dad gal- 

• leriea. waa t*t to 1SS, with tha 
! pattiaa dividing eleaner evenly. The 

margin far prohibition waa jaot 
eight votes more than tha sire me ry 

, two-thirds af tha mewhmhlp af, tha 
house required for. adoption, and tg 

r more than two-thirds of these vet. 
i lng- 
r Both wots aad dtryu had boon predict- 

inf victory all day, and K waa set 
t until tha last few-had been 

callad that tha eathprahlhltie* forces 
•encoded their defeat. When Speaker 
Clark announced tha Malt tha vto- 
ton wars joined by tha galtartaa fan 

r • deminatraUaa as la rarely per- 
i mittad la tha henee. Samar Sacra- 
I tary Bryan, aad tatersatad sp.statsr 

nearly aB day, appeared aa tha Base 
aad Joined is receiving eongratala- 

t Uoaa with Bapeeeatatfve Webb, af 
f North Carolina, whs had lad tha flght. 

Tha raaalutloa adopted by At 
hawse la Mantle*) with that peesad by 

1 
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tbo oenate loot Aggaet. except that 
M gfree tbo Mateo •even yean iBoOeed 
of oU tn which to ratify the amend 
meat. Senator Stwppard aotbor of 
the reaolaUon, predicted tonight that 
the oanaU would accept the aaecd- 
ooeot teaoerrow. Ho mid ha had aa. 

oaraaoeo that tbo aeron-year period 
would bo approved, and that ha did 

not )>*li«r* a roll can-r 
Tko pNUufi approval la not ra- 

pulred. and tfcaetate leptelatarm any 
net aa nn aa tfcay pWao after Vton- 
Proakloat Marital mU *| Clark 
hero i«m4 tka raaalottaa. 

■ ♦- 

Afford lap to the Department o4 

Apricattara, ooar MM.MO appa 

poll in mM Manfo Mk year U 
»«• they bar* boon wirtil or k 
m«m other way keo—oe wok befor 
twtn* sent to warkwt. 

Many •Rtwt of the Maria* Corj 
tad the Nary art womb wo ef a «1m 
roeotrlac bwtrartioa at Wnbh«tn 
D C. to (tefoaoe -(-|aa| <we « 

?• a a -a a*' ■ 

to tea Mi to 14- 
Umcton oa rritor. »—m 44, VMM. 
U U a'ctoek u4 rmiTli N«Mto 
■H awbw of tto «MMh to to 
praaaat If mtoli. Kr. Oatoto few 
faroitoi two or 4c«o of (to IMtog 
VMtoto of 4* Mato to to |Mto 
wtoaMtoo afto toooaM 4> 

77"Sr,^lll,l',"l*':>|1*"* * 
«»* *tot 4—tiwo 40 w*4 a* 
rototoc Mi wffi U, will awtar aa- 
toaatotokoOr g*o> ttoto hfa, act 
■wtor tto otoctoat tooto«4to of Mr. 
Godwin, Hataatt «■ ia tor ml 

o. r. Pop* 
LLHwrt 

B. 

iw. i. M. r»niii 
B*r. i. *- Blaylock 
U». A. ft. BeQ— 
D. C. hml 
F.ftLOwpw 
T. V. Iwitfc 
■ ~ —- 

UbMiMIi 
Mn.UJ.Bwt 
Mim. V. U fttepfcw* 
Mim ft. P. Tonne 
Mim. J. C CUffocd 
Mm N. A. ~ -iiii*| 
Mim J«*. ft. Mhe 
Mim H. O. Mntta 

Hn. C. D. Bala 
Mim Aha Taw 
Mi* c j. r 

Blaak Unr Ta 
J. A.! 
A D. OwAj 
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L. B. ^-wptiitT 

V c. and 
ll1%' 

M. O. 0*Qatiui 
Paal McKay 

f| Mn. t. K. Bailer tc la BaMafc tc- 
day far QMMci chryyi^. 
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